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To
The Inspector-in-Charge,
Sonamukhi Pollce Station, Dist - Bankura

Sub: Prayer for lodging a FIR.

Sir,
in producing herewith one a-rrested accused person n€rmely Satish Bauri (M/35Y), S/O- Lt.

Pliyanath Bauri of Vi1l- Alampur, P.S- Sonamukhi, Dist- Bankura along with seized a,rticles i.e. (1) 02
(Two) plastic jerry cans contains quantity approx 10 liters I.D Liquor in each jerry carr, (ii) one Bajaj
Pulsar- having registration No. WB 68AC 3932 & (iiil 02 [Two) plastic bottles containing ID liquor of
approx 375 m1 control sample collected frdrn t1le jerry cans.

The fact is that, today (O5.O5.2O24) morning at about 12:35 hrs. while I, ASI Shyamal Nandi along
witl'L 1l C12729 Dilip Kr. Dome, 2l NVF 0738 Dilip Maity was performing morning mobile duty at P.S

area vide Sonamukhi P.S GDE No - 193, dated - 05.05.24 & C.C No - 923, dated - 05.05.24 I received
a source information that, an unknown person has been selling ID liquor at Radhamohalpur village
undel Sonamukhi PS without any valid license. Accordingly, I informed the matter to I/C Sonamukhi
PS and as per his direction I along with force left for Radhamohanpur viilage to work out the
information. At 13:05 hrs I along with my accompanying force reached at Radhamohanpur village and
noticed that one unknown person had been selling ID liquor to his customers. Seeing Police
personnel, the customers who were purchasing liquor started to flee away. Some of us chased them,
but a-11 of the customers managed to flee away. The seller also tried to flee from there by his motor
cycle and the ID Liquor contained in jerry cans loaded in his motor cycle. Somehow we manage to
apprehend him and interrogatad him. Being asked he disclosed his identity as Satish Bauri (M/35Y),
S/O- Lt. Priyanath Bauri of Vili- Alampur, P.S- Sonamukhi, Dist- Bankura arrd also failed to produce
any valid license/documents regarding the selling of ID liquor. He also admitted that he had come
from his village Alampur under Sonamukhi PS vrith the ID liquor fi11ed jerry cans and was selling the
same at Radhamohanpur village under Sonamukhi PS for his wrongful gain. He also disclosed that he
had been running such kind of i11ega1 trusiness of selling ID liquor since long time. Durlng sea-rch I
found 02 (Two) plastic jerry cans containing quantity approx 1O liters I.D Liquor in each jerry can in
his possession. Accordingly I seized the same from his possession under proper seizure 1ist. I also
collected 375 ml. LD liquor as controi sample contained in a plastic bottle from the jerry cans and also
labeled it properly and a-iso seized. his motor cycle having registration No.- WB 68AC 3932 under
proper seizure 1ist. The seizure of tJle above articles were dorle in between 13:15 hrs and 13:35 hrs.
After that, I arrested the ge11er F amely Satish Baud (M/35Y), S/O- Lt. Priyanath Bauri of Vil1-
Alampur, P.S- Sonamukhi; Dist- Bankura at 13:45 hrs r'a-fter maintaining all legal formalities of
Hon'b1e Apex Court and NHRC rules regarding arrest. The seized articles are kept in PS malkhand ald
compouncl.

Under the ibove circumstance, I request you to start L specific case against the arrested seller
namely Satish Bauri (M/35Y), S/O- Lt. Priyaaath Bauri of Vi1l- Alampur, P.S- Sonamukhi, Dist-
Bankura under proper section of law ald arrange for investigation.

Encl. Original Arrest Memo & Seizure list
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